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Summary 

1,1,2,2-Tetramethyl-1,2-disilacyclopentane undergoes the 

Si-Si/Si-Si metathesis reaction with vinyl- or ethynyl-substi- 

tuted disilanes in the presence of a palladium cou@ex. 

Introduction 

. 
. 

Some .years ago 121 , we reported thermal Si-Si;Si-Si &e- 

distr.ibuti& reaction cf hexaorganodisilanes. .Th& 'reaction ' 
-. 

proceeds. exceedingly &owl$ at about. 200°C.~d:&e suggested .. 

-a thermally="forbiddenn mol&culai mechanism for the Gea&ioh_.,' 
.-_: -. 
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In view of the recent development of-the chemistry of 

orqanodisilanes in which we have demonstrated an interesting 

analogy -in the reactivity between silicon-silfcon u and carbon- 

carbon R bonds as evidenced by the palladium complex-catalyzed 

intermolecular [a+~] reactions of hexaorqanodisilanes with 

acetylenes (31 and dienes [41, and by photochemical [o+nl re- 

actions [S], it seemed very interesting to realize the transi- 

tion metal-catalyzed metathesis of the Si-Si bond at a moderate 

condition. 

In this paper we report that 1,1,2,2-tetramethyl-1,2-di- 

silacyclopentane (I), one of the most reactive organodisilanes 

[6,7], reacts with vinyl- or ethynyl-substituted disilanes in 

the presence of a catalytic amount of palladium complex to give 

the product of Si-Si/Si-Si redistribution. 

Results and Discussion 

AS a typical example, a mixture of (11 and vinylpenta- 

methyldisilane (IIa) dissolved in-benzene was heated at reflux 

for 36h in the presence of a catalytic amount of bis(triphenyl- 

phosphizel (maleic anhydridejpalladium to yield a homogeneous 

yellow solution. After usual work-up 3,3;4,4,8,8,9,9_octa- 

thyl-3.4.8.9-tetrasila-l-decene- UIIa) was obtained in 13,~~ 

yield as an oil. We have examined various .metal complexes as 

a possible Catalyst of the reaction and have'found that nickel 

and rhodium complexes are also effective to a-degree, T&e I : : 
sumarites the results.. .. 

. .I . . 

SiXIilakly, the &action of (I) with-pen&methyldisilauyl- 
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TABLE I FGACTION OF- (I) WITH (IIa) AND (IIbja 

Peactants Catalyst Yieldi%) 

(1) + (IIa) Pd(PPh3)2(maleic anhydride) 13.0 

(I) + (IIa) PdC12(PPh3)2 7.5 

(I) i (IId) NitCOD) 2.4 

(I) + (IIal RhCl(co1 (PPh3),2 trace 

(1) + (IIS) Pd(PPh 1 
34 

33-4 

(I) + (IIb) PdC12(PPh312 26.3 

(II + (IIb) Ni (COD) 2 trace 

(11 + (IIb) Rhcl(co) (PPh3J2. trace 

a The reaction condition was typically discribed in Experimental. 

C pfe2 + 
iMeg Pd (PPh314 Si 

SiMe2 7iMe2 PhH -c 

Me2 6iMej 

R 
SiMe2-Sihk2R 

(1) (lIa)R= -CH=CH2 (IIId R= -CH=CH2 

(IIb)R=-CECH (IIX b)R = -CzCH 

Examination of the reaction mixture by GLC revealed no 

product other than (III), unreacted starting materials being 

recovered; Interestingly, the vinyl or ethynyl group was 
.- 

intact after the reaction, but was essential to drive the 

reaction.. Recentiy, Tamao; Hayashi and Kumada [8j reported 

palladium complexycatalyred rezktions between (I) and fluoro:- 

dis$lanes~;~ : .M+tathesis.of (I):,was also reported- under a 
= 
sZightl~‘forced5condi&on;-: : 

.- . 
: .-- 'y_ :-_WrSwevk+r;- 'under -the -presmexit -redction- condition -no -me&thesis 
:.::- -. ., .. .. 
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addition of the Si-Si.bond is seemingly-assisted by the vinyl or 

ethynyl group in,the followi+g reaction scheme. 
: 

Scheme 

Although the schers is rather speculative. we have recently 

prepared and characterized the q 
3 
-silapropenyliron complexes 

such as WISa) and (VIIb) which should be a model complex of 

(IV) in the reaction of (11 with (IIa) .[9]. 

Me, tj& 

LS (VIIa) R-Me 
H-C:-- 

\;=_ 
Fe(C013JSiMe2R) 

(YIIb) R=-CH=CH2 : 

3.. 
H H 

.: 

Experimental 

._ 

Materials 
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Pd(PPh,),(C$i203) [121, Pd(PPh3)4'13!, PdC12(PPh3)~[14_lr Ni(&D)2 

[ISI * and RhCl(C0) (PPh3)2[161. 

-Reaction of (I) with (IIa) in the presence of bis(triphenyl- 

phosphine) (maleic anhydridelpalladium 

A solution of (1)(1_06mm01). (IIa) (l.OSmmo'l) and bis(tri-. 

phenylphosphine)(maleic anhydride)palladium (O.Olmmol) in ben- 

zene (lgml) was heated at reflux for 36h to give a homogeneous 

yellow solution. After evaporation of the solvent, the mixture 

was subjected to silica gel TLC to give (IIa) in 13.5% yield as 

an oil; n 20 
-1 

D 
1.4320; MS M+ 3.6(2.7), m/e 73(100);. IR (neat) cm. -- 

2930(m), 1600(w), 1250(s), 830(s), 790(s): NMR (cc14) -6 (ppm) 

0.12(s, 6~, Si-e,), 0.13(s, 6H, Si-C_H3), 0.15(s, 9H, Si-Ca3), 

0.22(s, 6ii, Si--CH_),_ 0_74(m, 4H, Si-Cg2-_), 1.43(m, 2H, Si-CS2-C&!2) r 

5.50-6.30(m, 3H, -CX+X2): DV (n-hexane) Xmax (run) 224.0 (c=5900). 

Anal_ Found: C, 53-28; Ii, 11-67. C14HB6Si4 calcd-z C, 53.08: 

11.46% -. 
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